THE END DAYS
Prayers for, during, and after the Warning
(Note: The words are from Our Lord Jesus Christ to Maria Divine Mercy, unless otherwise
indicated. References: The first number is the order of the messages, the last three pairs of
numbers are dates of the messages in month, day, year)

Crusade of Prayer (8) The Confession
I, Jesus your King and Savior now present My prayer for confession. This prayer should be said
to plead for clemency for the forgiveness of sin during and after The Warning.
Dearest Jesus, I ask your pardon for all my sins and for the hurt and injury I
have caused to others.
I humbly pray for the graces to avoid offending you again and to offer penance
according to your most holy will.
I plead for the forgiveness of any future offense which I may partake in and
which will cause you pain and suffering.
Take me with you into the new Era of Peace so that I may become part of your
family for eternity.
I love you Jesus. I need you. I honor you and everything you stand for.
Help me, Jesus, so that I may be worthy to enter your Kingdom.
Your Savior,
Jesus Christ

Crusade Prayer (16) To accept graces offered during The Warning
Extract from private message revealed to Maria Divine Mercy which includes the 16th Crusade
of Prayer for people to accept the graces to be given to them by Jesus during The Warning and a
pledge to proclaim His most Holy Word to the world.
My daughter, The Warning will prove to all the authenticity of these My holy messages to the
world. You must never doubt them. None of them have been contaminated in any way. Prepare
for The Warning and tell your family and children to say a little prayer seeking forgiveness for
their sins. I will give you a special Crusade Prayer now for the world to help souls stay strong
during the Great Act of Mercy I now present to the world.
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Oh, My Jesus, keep me strong during this trial of your Great Mercy.
Give me the graces needed to become little in your eyes.
Open My eyes to the truth of your promise of Eternal Salvation.
Forgive me my sins and show me your love and hand of friendship.
Embrace me into the arms of the Holy Family so that we can all become one
again.
I love you, Jesus, and promise from this day forth that I will proclaim your
Holy Word without fear in my heart and with purity of soul forever and ever.
Amen.
Never fear this great act of My Mercy which must take place or nations would destroy each
other. Most of mankind will convert but the battle for souls will now intensify.
Your beloved Jesus, Redeemer of all Mankind.

Pray this Crusade Prayer (55) To Prepare for the Warning
O my Dear Jesus,
Please open the hearts
Of all God’s children
To the gift of your Great Mercy
Help them to accept Your Divine Mercy
With love and gratitude.
Enable them to become humble before You,
And beg for the forgiveness of their sins,
So that they can become part of
Your Glorious Kingdom. Amen

Crusade Prayer (60) Prayer for conversion of families during The Warning
O dear Sweet Jesus,
I beg for Mercy for the souls of my family
(name them here)
I offer you my sufferings, my trials, and my prayers to save
Their souls from the spirit of darkness.
Let not one of these Your children denounce You or
Reject Your Hand of Mercy.
Open their hearts to entwine with Your Sacred Heart,
So that they can seek the forgiveness necessary to save them
From the fires of Hell.
Give them the chance to make amends,
So that they can be converted with the Rays of Your Divine Mercy. Amen
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Crusade Prayer (88) for souls after The Warning
O Sacred Heart of Jesus, show Mercy to all of us poor sinners.
Enlighten those hearts of stone, so desperate in their quest for guidance.
Forgive them their iniquities.
Help them, through Your Love and Mercy, to find it in their hearts to grasp
Your great Gift of Redemption.
I implore You to forgive all souls who reject the Truth of God.
Cover them with Your Light, Dear Jesus, so that it will blind them to the
wickedness and snares of the Devil who will try to cut them off from You for
eternity.
I beg You to give all God’s children the strength to be thankful for Your Great
Mercy.
I ask that You open the door to Your Kingdom to all lost souls who wander the
earth in a state of helplessness and hopelessness. Amen.
(626 12-03-12)
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